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Pure MiIk Problem
Report of Annual Meeting of Pacifie North-west Association of Dairy and Milk Inspectors.

The fourth annual meeting of the Pacifie
Nqorthwest Association of Dairy and Milk
Ispecters, one of the most important meet-
ings of its kind ever held in Biritish Coluin-
bit, took place ln Vancouver on May 12
81)d 13 vvith proinient dairynken from ail
Over the coast in attendance. Prof, W. T.

f McDonald, live stock commissioner of the
erovince, who assisted tn the organization
O! the association at Seattle .ciir years ago,
Pr1eslded and the proceedings were miost la-
teresting and instructive.

The object of the association is to develop
efficient and uniform inspection of dairy
te'nns. miik estahlishments, milk and mnilk

Products and to place the Inspection of the
Daifle in the hands of persons who have a

thoreugh knowledge of the dairy industry.
The officiais for the ensuing ycar are:

PIsdent Mr. G. S. Henderson, Everett;
firet vice-pre*sident, Dr. J. B. Anderson,
F300kane; second vice-president, Professor
W. T.* McDonald, Victoria, and socretary-
treasurer, Mr. A. N. Henderson, Seattle,
Wasi,

The next convention will bo held ln

Testlng for Tubercilosls.
Tuberculine tests of cattie, as a aleans of

eradicating the dread diseaso from animais,
an important topie of discussion at the

* CeoIWentlon, and although ail the delegates
Wre imlied with the nocessity of theso

tthtere *ere some who deemed that
listeurization of milk was a safeguiard to

the consumîer, and iiiglit be adopted until
a rners willingly co-operated with health

latesI the improvenient of thetr

The subject was openod with a paper by
r. tutton, commissioner of health, Tac-

04e* Who spoke of "The Eradication of
ofi1e Tubercuiosis in the Tacoma Milk

"UI,"He traced the steps that had beent'.411 in recent years by the heaith officiais,
tiorted by enactmnents of the state and

elvIbe authorities. It was a matter that had

heethey could buy milk from testedand the malcontents would soon fail
1f l lile It had been necessary to provide
0 e" COpensation owlng to the large nuz'i-

ua0 animais that had been condemned.
1.le1 retests were made the percentage of

,Ij~Ors always showed a considerable i-e-

W, i,en asked .lf the tuberculine test was
tihý4re efficient safeguard to the consumer8., thle pasteurization of milk the speaker
h,>ecl that that was a large question, but

,~th~ beii.v.d that pasteurization wouid ho
e. soluion~ of the probiem.

1the course of his paper the speaker
11etdthat two tests had been made,

one being the sulîcutancous test and the
other the interderînal, the latter being
adepted because somne fîrriiers had bit on
..Iîlugging" their cows to prevent them nc-
acting to the former method.

Dr. Henderson rexnarked that every
heaith officer ought to have a private pur-
gatory of lits own in which to place ail whi
would try to render cattie immune from the
tuberculine test. Pasteurization of milk did
net take the full place of eradicatien of tho
disoase, which certainly would be eradi-
cated if the proper mnethods were adopted.
A cow should have plenty of fresh air, the
sheds shud ho wlîjtewashed and opened to
the winds, and cows should lie kept off 10w,
dlamp ground, but uîany men, with a few
dollars Nvoîld couic into the towns and
wouid want the privileges of the country
with the prerogatives of the city. Although
thore wag net very mnuch danger of adits
belng infocted witlî tuberculosis through
mllk, there was a very petentiai danger rt,
infant life. The probiemi ias an economie
as Weil "s a disease one.

Sîipplying Pure Mlilk.
The î>reblem of supplying miik that

weuld meet the test of the low bacterlal
content of 4,000 te the cubic centimietre was
discussed by Mr. Rohh. A practieai dairy-
man with a successful record, Mr. Rebb had
merely to cite the methods in vogue at his
own estahlishment. These lncluded a seru-
pulous observance, of cleanllness at ail
stages. Elaborate precautionq were even
taken In the grooming of the herd, and in
this connection the speaker mentioned a
wheeled apparatus, fitted with disinfectant
spray, and tanks, for washing the udder of
oaci, animal before miiking. Dusty fodder
was not given and each dairy hand kept a
special coveraîl suit and cap for mllking
time. The resuit was a minimum of bac-
tonial contamination. Speaking on the
question of milking machines, ln place of
Mr. 'Shannon who was unable to appear,
Mr. Robb stated that is experience had
shewn ne diminution in yieid, or unfavor-
able outeome, but ho had feund hand-
mllklng In the tests carried eut at bis farmn
to yleld a product w ith a siightiy iower bac-
tonial content. He had tried, however, oniy
ene make of machine.

Discussion arislng as to the value 0f
chienine compounds, such as chiorlde of
lime, for dalry purposes, Mr. Ayres of the
United States department of Washington,
D. C.. advocated the use of steam for ster-
ilizing utensîls, and recemmonded a small
Portable stove that could be secured at a
cost of about $8, for the purpose.

Mr. G. S. Henderson, civie milk inspector
for Everett, indlcated the co-overatton that
had to be effocted between dairymen and
vexidors and the inspector, in order to xneçt

the serious question of hew te arrest the
neticca hie falling off in the censuniptien of
rîîiik. The publ.tcity givon te the question
of the iilk suPpy had reactcd unfavor-
ably, as far as the dairymien were eoneernod
fer Dow the best possible care was exer-
cised the consumption had failen off. The
inspecter should ho able te ailay any appre-
hension in the public mmnd, and show the
advantage 0f mnilk as food, whiie 'the dairy-
nmen had to give thoir loyal ce-operation in
carrying oui the regulations laid down.

"The Value of the Milk Deaiers' Bac-
toniological Laboraiory ln Impreving Miik
Quality and Econommie Hzandling of Milk,"
the subject solocted by Mr. Petticloe of
Seattle, who deait wiih the importance of
this work in educaing the miik vendors'
muen as to the dire resulis that followed
negligence la mîarketing milk. The labora-
tory mighi aise ho a centre of public Inter-
est demonstrating te the consumer the care
that was oxercised ln safoguarding the pub-
lie health.
. D)r. Wosbrook, president of the British
Columbia University, discussed the question
of 'Milk and its Relation to Public Heaith."
Enumeraiing tho specl provinces of medi-
cal and voterinary science, biological re-
search and chemicai analysis, ail coniribu-
tory te the matter ai issue, Dr. Wembrook
said that the main difficuity was te keep
aIl iheso branches of specialization se far
as they bore on the question at Issue, co-
ordinated and In werking co-operation.
Speaking as a practîcai invostigator, he de-
preated the commoniy prevailing fear that
disease could be carrled te 'human 'belngs
threugh the system of the animal. Tt was
truo, that in the case of tuberculosîs the
viows of Koch ne longer beld geod, and
tuai thero was a distinct relation beiween
human and bovine tubercular disease, but
there couid bo no such conveying o! the
germs of typhoid and dlphtherla. Such con-
taglous and infectious diseases came ihrough
the individual handiing of milk, there were
sporadic cases of iyphoid or diphtberia car-
riers belng engaged In this work and so
endangering the communliy or by means of
the washing of utensiis with tinted water,
or by the adulteration o! the mlk iseif by
infecied water. Ho had come across a rare
case In which rabies virus couid have been
conveyed through sysiematie channels and
there ivas the classlc instance o! the
epidemie o! Malta foyer through the drink-
ing e! goat's miik from infecied animais,
but these were pathoiegical curiosities.

It was advlsabie ihai miik should be
scrupulousiy treated ai every stage, lnstead
of being pasteurlzed, for the present ob-
scuriiy as to the function of the vitamines
in the malter of grewth and the part they
played in the action of enzymomes made It
impogSIble to, forecast just what the resuit


